April 2015

From the Principal’s Desk
Mrs. Wilber, M. Ed., Principal
Spring is here and with spring comes the very important state
assessments. On April 13 – April 17, 2015 AzMerit, our new state assessment, will be
utilized in grades 3-8 and in grades 4 and 8, our students will also take the AIMS Science
assessment. Please provide your child a nutritious breakfast each day and have them to
school on time every day. It is also important for them to get a good night’s rest and to
understand the importance of these tests. We will begin testing at 8:30 a.m. and keep all
the students in the classroom until 11:30 a.m. Once testing has begun students will not be
permitted to enter the class, so please have them here on time. In addition, to keep
disruptions to a minimum, our campus will be closed to visitors until 11:30 a.m. after testing
has ended each day. If you need to schedule a doctor or dentist appointment, please
schedule it in the afternoon. Your cooperation in these matters is greatly appreciated. I wish you all a
wonderful spring and a strong, academically focused end to the school year. Thank you for your support.

Upcoming Events
Spring Recess Day
Friday, April 3rd No School This is our final non-student
day of this school year.

Morning Assembly
Monday, April 6th 8:15 a.m. Outdoor Courts. Students in
grades 1-6 are honored for their class achievements

Honor Roll Ice Cream Give-Away
th

Tuesday, April 7 Students who have received honor roll
for the third quarter may celebrate with an ice cream.

Volunteer Appreciation Dinner

VAPO Spring Festival welcomed back our alumni for a day
of fun with our beloved community.
Mrs. Wilber, Principal and VAPO President, Mrs. Nuttall are
surrounded by the Maricopa Sherriff Helicopter Squadron
at our Read-In, recently.

Thursday, April 9th 6:00 p.m.– 7:30 p.m. Our staff
provides a celebration dinner for all our volunteers.

Spirit Day
Friday, April 10th All students in grades K-8 may
participate in monthly ice cream to celebrate Spirit Day.

7th & 8th Grade Morning Assembly
Friday, April 10th 8:15 a.m. Multi Purpose Room. Students
in grades 7 and 8 are honored for their academic
achievements.

More Events Listed on Last Page
For more information, please visit our website at www.ValleyAcademy.com

NEWS & UPDATES
Here in Miss Malick's class, our 4th quarter will make history!
As we begin to explore the famous Abraham Lincoln,
we learn how he impacted an entire country. We'll dive into
the Civil War, and the profound effect the 16th president
had. Along with important history, we'll be studying a vast
array of cultures from all over the world! What are the
differences in culture? What are some of the
similarities? We’ve also made it a class goal to see how
many different languages we can learn how to say “hello!”
Another way we'll be making this semester
unforgettable is by using numbers to solve some of math's
exciting story problems. We'll further practice our
multiplication and division skills on our rewarding mathematical journey.
No great quarter is complete without a well written research project. As our ongoing animal project
comes to life, we’ve learned how to conduct research using a variety of sources. The class will continue
learning to master well-written paragraphs, ones that provide information, in an exciting way!
Dress Code Starts at Home…
Please remember that Valley Academy
has a dress standard and it is expected that
students come to school in appropriate attire.
Although the school year is coming to a close, it is
still expected that students follow all parts of the
dress code. Please take a look at your child’s
uniforms; pants might be getting short, tight and
in disrepair. Students are not to wear dark nail
polish, more than one pair of earrings, or
unnatural make-up. Please make sure when you
send your child to school that he/she is in proper
dress code.
The chorus sang and danced at the Arizona Grande on March 14, 2015. We even had the help of one
very spry retiree who filled in during the square dance segment of our performance. The chorus is looking
forward to a repeat performance in the fall.
Please come join us for the Band & Chorus combined concert on May 14th at 7:00 p.m. in the M.P.R.
If you are considering joining one of these extra-curricular activities next year, this would be a great time to
check us out and get more information.

National Junior Art Society

Students in the National Jr. Art Honor Society are
hand painting drawstring bags for children and teens in need.
Students are creating their own awesome designs from start
to finish. When completed, these much needed items will be
donated to Crisis Nursery, a well-known and respected local
children’s shelter and center offering services for children and
families.
Students are giving something they personally created
with their time and talent to another and letting other children
and teens know that they care. Way to go, National Jr. Art
Honor Society! Thank you!

NEWS & UPDATES
Student Highlight:
Earlier this school year, one of our own, Shanelle W., was volunteering her time helping homeless
veterans through the organization she belongs to. Shanelle is a member of the American Legion Junior
Auxiliary. In order to be a member of A.L.J.A. you must have a family member who, was or is, a member of
the U.S. Armed Forces.
Shanelle qualifies because her Grandfather served in the U.S. Army. On December 1st, Shanelle and
others helped veterans by being their shoppers and wrappers at an American Legion gift shop. The gifts were
all donated and distributed to veterans and their families for the holidays. Shanelle loved the experience and
said “I will definitely do it again next year.” Valley Academy is proud of Shanelle for her hard work and
dedication to our veterans.
Staff Highlight:
We would like to announce that Coach Crow, our technology teacher has been offered a wonderful
opportunity to coach baseball, his passion, in Europe until the end of July. Mr. Eschenbacher will be his long
term substitute. We wish Coach Crow well and welcome his return in August.

Tidbits
Soccer and Track are off to a fast start as the school year draws to a close. Last week our
soccer team won against Amerischools 8-1, giving them a current record of 2 wins and 1 loss. Track is
looking forward to their second track meet this Thursday, April 2 at South Mountain High School. Valley
Academy has some fast runners and long jumpers!
The Annual Volunteer Dinner will take place on Thursday, April 9th from 6:00 p.m. –7:30
p.m. This is the night we celebrate all of our wonderful volunteers for of their hard work and dedication to
Valley Academy. RSVP is requested, please.
Student Council will be hosting their second Movie Night on Thursday evening, April
23rd. Details to come soon.
In Kindergarten we are beginning to write LOTS of informative paragraphs, and we are
becoming familiar with Saxon Math (in preparation for first grade). We are also learning all about subtraction,
and preparing for our upcoming Field Day! Kindergarten is exciting here at Valley Academy and we are so
proud of all that they are learning.
Calling All Alumni we are hosting a Family Fun Night on May 1st from 6:00-8:00 p.m. We hope
you will come and share what you have been up to since attending Valley. Come join us and help us
celebrate our 20th year in education!
Valley Academy Writing Committee, in conjunction with
Operation Gratitude, is spearheading a letter writing campaign by
writing letters of encouragement to our wounded service men and
women who are recovering in hospitals. Let’s see how many letters
we can send to Operation Gratitude to distribute to our wounded
warriors.

CALENDAR
Reid Traditional Schools’ Valley Academy received an “A” Rating
by the Arizona Department of Education for 2011, 2012 and
2013.
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